T'he Pirates a:r0 hot and can't be stopped,
He'll take you round and row1d
He'll beat you up and d01'm,
The Pirates are HOT.
Hey mighty Pinltes
Ya you**
Get back on the track
and flght to Hin
Pull through
Pull through
**ya you.
The Pirates*-** want action~'-"""
A-C-T-I-G-N
The Pirates* lfant action.
ire're truckin' for a victory
Hey we won't stop
vle're movin' i~o a Hin
Hey we're on top.
Beat the
We will beat the
~e are tlie pirate-s--and we Hill beat the
We're rW111in' for a touchdown,
VIe're movin' to a goal,
The'Pirates, the Pirates
Are in control.
ile're super great*
And* we're on the right track
We're comin' after you so you better
jump back.
We've got the power and we've got
Hhat it takes we're gonna win this
game cause we're super great.
We're gonna jump* shout~·
Knock ourselves out,
lie're gonna win*'*
NO DOUBT.
Move that ball on down the line
Come on team you look so fine
Here we go Hey Hey
Here }18 go Once more
Here He go Hey Hey
I~1"'

ISS CORL: .

Hove that ball on dmrl1 the floor

Come on team we Hant tHO more
Here He go Hey }{ey
Here HB GO oroce bore
Here , ..-6 GO Hey ;j(,y

Everybody stand up.
Our spirits gonna erupt..
\Ie'll crank i t high to show our pride,
I~verybody stand up!
,ie're mavin' to the top,
Pirates can 't be stopped.
vle're pushin' through,
We're after you,
Pirate team on top.
]leat those cats,
Vie will beat those oats,
BEA~l'

Beat those cats!
Get down _'_, all the way
The Pirates are on top, to stayl
Defense, defense, looking fine
They've crossed the line,
The last time.

Go Big Ma:t:'oon
l'ake it to the top
lie want two**
Never stopl
Vie are ready
To show you Hhat we've got
The maroon
1'he white
It' s hot, hot, hot,!
Go maroon
let's go maroon
110ve on dOlffi the court
Basket, go maroonl
Stay tough
Let's fight
F'or victory tonight.
He're proud and tall
we'll take them all
"ith power, skill, and might.
S'~ay tough
Let's fight
For victory tonight!
L'~'r 's FIGHT!
Our spirit has no limit
Our power's next to none
He know we l:re the greatest
And we are number one!

